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IMMEDIATELY

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSOCIATION
SPRING MEETING MAY 4-5 AT mf
MISSOULA-The state chapter of the American Physical Therapy Association will hold its annual
spring meeting at the University of Montana, Missoula, Friday and Saturday (May 4-S).
Registration for the t\'lo-day program \\'ill be at 9 a.m. Friday.
in the Physical Therapy Complex in the University Nomen's Center.

The meeting will be
A NOrkshop entitled

"Articulation of the Joints" will be held in conjunction \'lith the state meeting.
Miss Nora Staael
Health~

(pronounced Steel), associate professor in the

U~1

Department of

Physical Education and Recreation, who is coordinator of the meeting and workshop,

said the information about joint articulation "follO\'IS the concepts of Freddie Kaltenborne,
a Norwegian physical therapist, who is recognized internationally."
Workshop instructors will be Cliff Fowler and David

Lamb~

practicing therapists at

the Parkland Physiotherapy Clinic, ......,__,
Red ,____....
Deer. .____..
Alta., ----....
Can •
Agenda for Friday's portion of the meeting will include the workshop, 9:30a.m.;
workshop break and dinner, S-7 p.m., and business meeting, 7 p.m.
workshop will be from 9 a.rn.-5 p.m. Saturday.
###

Second portion of the

